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'N Rfc=TO in^*ODRt«»fD TH«
■• rOR OOLOHIM. 
WijrMOC AMO THt

7 DEC I!
c*0»*«

■ ■ BKfHO aUOTID,Q*TI Of THI*

WHITEHALL CARDENS,► LONDON, 8.W.

dth Becember 1912• I

Sir, ■ .

I han til* bonour to aoJcnowledyg the receipt
X

•f your letter of the 26th EOTemher Ho 36711/1912 
0 ■Orinemitting to ue a copy of a despatoh^froir, the GoTernor 

of the East Afrioa Protectorate on the eubjeot of the 
oonetruotlon of the deep water pier at iCiliridinl.

2.

...?»■

i

We forwarded a oopy of that despatch and 
• ' the enoloeuree thereto, to Meeere Coode,Hatthewe^PltZEiaurioe 

h Vileon and I now encloee a copy of a letter fwtra then 
■e^t-lna aut„^elr oroaoeala for th»,,»lDtt. of 
of their firm to Killndlni.

7v
t ■ a ioemb<?r

It Will he Been from thie report that, since 
they put forward their tentatire proposal that Sir Maurice 
Pitamaurlce should visit Killndini, the Lords ConmlBelonere 
of the Admiralty have appointed a ooi^pittee to consider the 
Koval Works at Dover and Hosyth, and have appointed Sir 
Haurloe Kitzmaurios aa Chairman of that Conoittee, and 
that in theae oircumetaneee it will not be possible for 
hja to leave for ElllnditA before the end ejf Pebruary at 
the earliest.

3.it,.

■-1

•jit;

w
^ 'v'--

v' Sr
Th«y ^srsfore put forward two alterriatlT# 

pwoposaJsi. Their partner, Kr Wilson, could go out and 
investigate the natter, starting about et January;

4.

b) |l<!

>r aseri

•< ' Jlinial floe?' '
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W, »hould tlie Seoretary of State consider that someone

-should go'out-at an ear3ier date, they could arrange 
with An englneer.^ttr A.Havelook Case, in whom they 

out at the end of Deoeraher.place confidence, to go

6v . Ihe delay is much to he regretted hut, haying
■i

regard to the Importance of the investigation; the 
advantaige appears to us to lie decidedly with the first 

There are distinct advantages

%

alternative.
?.'a ;

-■^V, . h. of the partners of the firm who will draw up the 
final scheme seeing the place and examining into the 
details of labour, materials, etc,obtainable on the

and hearing the views of the community and of the 
Koreover, as the borings and

one

if

spot,

Colonial officers, 
investigations in connection with the Improvement of 
the harbour work at Kilindini, which are at present

/
•,v* ■

iiX:-

being carried out by rr Galley in the Protectorate,

will in all probability, as stated by the acting

General Manager-, take some months to complete, it is

possible that in the end little if any time nay be _ 
for Mr Wilson to start-at the.end OflOB't by waiting

-d^C.January.
ti be,1 have tM hono'

. JBir. ■5

ol>edli »e:i01■

4-n'hm
"'f- 'vf ' -j* for "Crown Agents

r.>i

%
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Coode/Katthew^Jltzmaurlceyfc WllBon to Crot^AgentsBesara

9 Victoria Street
i:
w 3rd Decenber 39^2S•?^

I RecPfeTDE^;
’ H.juicuR iiLPRorj.jaiT yoRJis .j jausuiii

Qentlamen,

We beg to acJcnowJeoge the receipt of 
letter of the SSthuitla^c on the above m

■■'e regret that we have not been able

ft.your

2.

at an earlier date to na^ce definite proposals for a 
viait on our behalf to Kiliilrtlni.

At the interview which we had with you3.

the 8th ultimo ••■e Buggeeted that it might be possible 
for our partner Sir Vaurice Fitzmaurice to visit Kilindini. 
early in the New Year, ajid with this object in view he 
cancelled an engagement with the laithoritiea of the Cfty 

of Hew York, U.S.a.

on

Since the interview with you above4.
referred to, the Lords Coinraiosioi.era of the admiralty

mett'r with-wliich we havehay6 cone to u declBion or* **

oommunication with them for aoroe time iO d 'have 
Committee to consider the Naval "'orAs at 

and Roayth, of wliich Sl.r Kauriee Fitzmaurice ia

been in

appointed a

Dover

Chalman.
to deal wlttiThe Committee referred to hasS.

work of auch acimportant nature, some of which we have
that Sir L'aurioe

li

bean connected with for many years,

Fitzmaurice felt it was neceeeajpr to acowpt the Chairman- .

iship of the OoBBiittee wheii offered to him.
Under these clreumatanoea do not th ■ '<■ I6. • y?.■>

f
'ilk

.vi '
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altered ciroumetancee and 
to have a echeme for 

of Kilindini before you at an 
carefully considered the beet -

7. In View of the 
understand you are anxious 

improving the Port 
> eayly date", we have

as we

-
course to suggest.

anxious that one of our partners 
it would he possible for Mr 

the 28th of next month, 
earlier as he will not v. 

until about the '^Oth of that

are

should visit Kilindini and

leave England about

8.
■ *

Wi'leon to 
He would be unable to sail 
reach England from Canada

month.
desirous that weIf however you are

Kilindini before the end of
9.

should send somebody to
an Engineer, 

Resident

arrangfjwithto soJaiiuary we would propose 
Mr a.Haveloolc Case, who was for some years a

and has recently . 
important enquiry in connection

of works carried out by usEngineer 
been engaged for us on an

J'r Case could probahljwith I'ontevideo Harbour.
t
ithe 27th of recember.

We notice in the letter, dated 30th
leave-^England about 1

10.
Acting Manager of the Uganda

the Protectorate |
1912 from theSeptember

Railway to the Acting Chief Secretary of 
the oorings and

(
investigations which are

that he states 
being made Underjthe Be •3 taice some moiithe. i

now
trust that the time we propose for

from England will be sufficiently
ciroumBtcUiceB we

I'r WllBon'e departure

to mdet the requiremente.early
that circumstances have 

out what we had
of the arrange. 

\»lBheB, and preferably 
inspestion by our partner ^

We much regret11.
it impossible for us to carrymade

originally proposed, but hope that one
iments now'euggested will meet your
i

that wbidh contemplates an

. »» . .
haaring fri®. ^ou, ^h- m

K‘ ■

■.' ■ii
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%
>•-,to the foregoing, we 

to submit a Statement as to the cost of tlw 
proposed investigation and the work In col»eet|»»^ - i;i|- 

thereWlth,

"■1
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■-. -% ->

We Have etc*, j,.-
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